Microbiology of Mechanically Recovered Meat.
The microbiological quality of Mechanically Recovered Meat (MRM) produced in 11 machines at eight meat plants was investigated. Aerobic Plate Counts (APC) were incubated at 35°C for 3 d, 21°C for 5 d and 4°C for 7 d. The number of samples contaminated with Salmonella was also determined. Overall, 85% of MRM had acceptable 35°C APCs of less than 106 CFU/g, but 30% of MRM had 21°C APCs greater than 106 CFU/g. The latter samples represented 47% of MRM lots, indicating that a significant amount of MRM produced during this survey would be expected to have a limited shelf life. Salmonella contamination was much higher in MRM than reported in other raw meat and meat products, with 39% of samples contaminated with 13 serovars. Quality of MRM varied between plants, with only three plants able to consistently produce good quality MRM. The best product was produced at plants which boned out on the premises, held bones at less than 10°C, and processed them within 8 h.